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SPECIALIST AGRICULTURE

Specialist Agriculture Program
The Approved Specialist Agriculture program features cattle, sheep
horticulture, aquaculture and poultry. Students gain valuable experience
for a broad range of careers including Veterinary Science, Agribusiness,
Horticulture and Landscape Design.
From Year 10 students are able to complete certificates and incorporate
agricultural studies into university and career pathways.
Knowledge, Skills and
Understandings
Developed
Students:
- investigate plant, animal and market
systems
- devise and implement their own
systems
- observe and evaluate their ideas.
- gain relevant knowledge of
budgeting and marketing processes
- understand the impact of both
market and social forces on
commercial enterprises
- develop understanding about
sustainability issues
- climate change, water quality,
incubation
- insemination practices, animal
ethics principles
- auction systems, breed
characteristics and responsible
selection

Practical Activities Involved
-

Animal husbandry skills
Vegetable growing
Lamb, Calf and Chicken rearing
Chicken incubation practices
Operating rural machinery
Fencing
Led Steer competitions
Guiding primary school student
visits
- Field excursions

SPECIALIST BASKETBALL

Specialist basketball program
Kiara College offers an Approved Specialist Basketball program for Years 7, 8, 9 and 10.
Basketball students can continue into Senior School and complete Certificates in Sport
and Recreation that offer preparation for university and career pathways in areas.
There is an intensive focus on skills and knowledge including value adding by the
inclusion of qualifications for Umpiring, Coaching and First Aid.

The practical component includes
specialist instruction in
- Advanced skills
- Techniques
- Strategies

The theory component
includes
-

Umpiring
Physiology
Sports psychology
Coaching skills

Contemporary Music Program

Contemporary Music Program
Kiara College offers a Contemporary Music program for Years 7-12.
Through our partnership with the School of Instrumental Music we
provide small group and individual tuition in:
Guitar (electric and acoustic), Bass Guitar, Voice and Drums/Percussion.

Do you have a
passion for music?
Our contemporary Music Program
will develop:
-

Music knowledge
Aural and practical skills
Composition abilities
Song writing techniques
Appreciation and knowledge of
the history
- Development of contemporary
rock based music
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